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.Systell1 of travel and subsistence allowances
to members of organs and subsidiary ot'
gans of the United Nations
Report of the FHth Committee '. •• • •••

Paymentof honoraria to the members ofthe
Administrative Trtbunal
Report of the Fifth Committee •••••••

World Health Organization headquarters aC-
commodation .
Report of the Fifth Committee • • • • • ••

Control and limlta.tionof documentation
Report of the Fifth Committee ~. • ~ .' ••

Architectural a.nd Engineering Survey of the
Headquarters Building
Report of the FHth Committee. • .: • • •

United Nations operations in the Congo _
Report of the FHth Committee • 0 • • • .'.

Agenda item 61;
United Nations Ir.:.ternationa.l School: report of

the Secreta.ry-General
Report of the Fifth Cormnittee ••• •• •. •

Decision concerning procedure .,...... •.•

Adjournment of the $Hteenth Session of the
General Assembly. 0 00 ••••••• 0 ..' •••••
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Appointment of the .members of the Peac* Ob.ervation
COlM1lssion

NOTE. 'By THESECRETARY-GENEnAL (A/4476)

1. The PRESIDENT: I propose to suggest to .the As
sembly that it decide to reappoint for the calendar
years 1961 and 1:}62 thepresentmem.bersofthe Peace
Observation Commission. If I hear 110, objection or
comment, I Will declare the presentmembel's of the
Peace .Observation Com.mission reappointed for the
calendar years 1961 and 1962.

It was so decJ~d.

2. Ml'.MOROZOV (Union of SovietSocialistReptt'b
lies) (translated from Russian): The Soviet delegation
raised 1'10 objection to <(;herea.ppobitment of the Peace
Obsc~vat1onCom.mJ.ssion as at present constituted. As
w~ knowt one of the seats in·the~CommissiOl'ibelongs
to CbiIla..

3. It goes without saying that while it refl"ained from
making any objection to the adoption of the decision

1496 just announced by the hesident, theS6Viet delegation
believes that China's aea:t should be occupied bya re..

1496' presenta,tive designated by the Government of the
People's Republic ofCbina. TheSovietdelegatlonfeels
compelled"to~en1pb.aslz9=onee~ga!nj=!neo"...nect!.on=.vd~...-~
the decision just adopted~ the irteguIarity of1the fact

1496 that representatives of the Chiang-Kai-sllek .clique.
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14. To repeat, if any delegation 01' group of delega
tions .should wish to propose now that the Assembly
should decide to include the item in the provisional
agenda of the sixteenth'session, .my delegation would
mwe n,o objection; but it would have very serious ot:,...
jections to any proposal that two months from now we
should have another twenty meetings on this item,
since I greatly fear the results Vlould be the same as
what the Sl>~cial Poli\~calCommittee achieved at this
session.

15. The PRESIDENT: I call on the representative of
the Netherland~ on a point of o:rder.

16. Mr. SCHUR1V"~NN(Netherlands): I wish to S3.y
only a few words on the legal position. The repre~ellta'"

tive of Mexico has said thtit under rule 15 of the· rules

Decision concerni~ocedure

AGENDA ITEM ·23
Question of ~a increase in the membership of the Security

Council and of the Economic and Social Council, ,

Pursuant to rule 68 of the rules ofprooedure,. it was
decided not to discuss the reports of the Special Poli
tical Committee.

representing no one, should continue to occupy seats 8. It seems to me ~J1at, :p.ow tfult the Secu.l'ity Council
in United Nations organs which rightfully belong to election has taken r,lace and the election fior' the Eco-.
representatives of the Chinese people. nomic and Social· Council has been referred to the

4 Spealdn' .t th b ... ' f thi· fifte .'. th '. resumed fifteenth session~ there ought to be time for
.g a every egmmng 0 s en "th'f' f t ~ t dO d' . th kin °t

session of the G-eneralAssen1b1y, Mr. Khrushchev> the' ' e olbrles
fO con r(IVeI SYti ti°. le t o+~, lausmba twg

1
President of the Council of Ministers of the US'SR~' POSSl.? or some nego 0 a ons .. 0 l.i:LKe p ce e.een
made the following statement: the varIOUS 0 groups. and finally for two draft res.olutions

to be submltted on which there would be unammity or
nIt is completely irregula~ that the great Chinese something very close to unanimity.

people, comprising one quarter ofall manldnd, should . 0

have no representatives in the Organization which 9.. It IS. fo: that reason that I WVllld pr~pose tha.t we
should be the broadest of international forums and leave this Item 0p. the agenda and take it up agalll at
Which is based on'.the plinciples of the universal the resumed seSSIOn.
representation of all coulltries in the world." [881st 10. Mr. GARCIA ROBLES (Mexico) (translated from
meeting, para. 73]. Spanish): Having represented my country in the Special

5. At this momen~,as the first part of the Assembly's Political Committee during the discussion of item 23,
fifteenth session draws to its' close, the Sovietdelega- 1 am unable, to my regret, to share the optimism of
tion ;'}onsiders it necessary to point out once again with the Netherlands representative. I dQ not think thatany
all pvssible emphasis ,that the artificial exclusion of useful purpose can be' served by refusing to face the
the People's Republic of China from participation in facts .. The Comn.dttee's report speaks for itself.
the work of the United Nations does our Organization 11. The Committee devoted as many as twentymeet
considera'ble harm, constricts appreciably its sphere ings to this item-more' than to any other item it
of activity,andrenders more difficult the consideration examined. As stated in the report, it considered the
of international questions whose solution requires the item at its 186th to 199th meetings and again at its
collective efforts of States. The SQoner this anachro- 214th to 219th meetings. The discussion was inte~rup
msm is :f:in3.lly brought to an end, the sooner the re- ted several times precisely in order to see whether it
presentatives of the People's Republic of China take might not be possible to arrive, through negotiations,
their right.f'.l! place in the United Nations organs, the at a unanimous or nearly unanimous resolution. Yet
better it will be for the cause of strengtheniIig uni- here again the Committee's report is quite explicit,
versal peace and security and for the execution of the and all those who have read it will realize why the
tasks assigned to the United Nations under its Charter. Committee reached the conclusion that it had no re

~{)mmendationto make to the General Assembly on th;.s
agenda item.

12.. My delegation would be greatlydiscouraged by the
prospect of twenty more such meetings in March 1961
only 'two months hence. In its view, the proper ac1don
to take on the reportwould be for the Assembly simply
to take note of it; or, if any delegation wishes to pro
pose the inclusion ofthis Item inthe provisional ag;enda
of the sixteenth,session, let it do so. Perhaps when a
year has elapsed circumstam~esWill have changed.

13. Let us not forget that,as regards the second part
of the fifteenth session, rule 15 of the rules of pr<>
cedure which deals with additional items will apply,
and that if the circumstances which made ap:"eement
impossible at this first part of the session are no
longer present two months from now-and my delega
tion Vlould be tha first to rejoice at such a turn of
events-it will be very easy, in accordance witn rule
15, to ask for the re-inclusion of this item in the
agenda. That can also be done by allY delegation at ~e
sixteenth session.

REPORT OF THE SPECIAL POLITICAL CQMMITTEE
(A/4626)

Mr. Sanz Brtz (Spain), Rapporteur of the Special
Political.Committee, presented the report of that
~mmi~~ ,

6. The PRESIDENT: Is there any Member of the
General Assembly who wishes to speak on the report
of the SpecIal Political Committee conce:rniug the
question of an increase in' the niembership of the
Security Council and of the Economic and Social Coun
cil? There is no question of 6iqllanations of "Votes and
interventions will therefore be limited to taking note
of the report.

7. Mr. SCHURMA.NN (Netherlands): We all know that
the subject, of the increase in the membership of the
two Councils is one which is very close to the hearts
of many delegations here. When this subject was dis
cussed in the Special Political Committee W~ found
that a great ni~jority-and I could say almost all of
the delegatio'tlS-we\'e in theol"Y 'in favour of an in
C!'p'ase in these memberships but the fact thatanother
111("1"e controver('.~,:l question was mixed \lP' Witbtbis
P1l'cp~sal,for an increase rendered it impossiblefo:t'
tlJal CQmriiitteet<· coma to an agreemerif on a. reSolu..
t!OD, and the reoult was that o,tlte Committee has no
resolutions to·propose to the General Assetnbly.

7
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AGENDA ITEM 27
..

United Nations Emergency Force
(~) Cost estimates for the maintenance of the Forc",
(~}Progress report on the Force

REPORT OF THE FIFTH COMMITTEE (A/4674)

.. .l

AGENDAi1EMS 67, 86,69 AND 73

Disarmameni an,d the situation with rogard to the fulfihnerit
of General Aiis«mbly resolutlfon1378 (XIV) of 20~ovem.
ber 1959 ontlhet question of &isarmament .

R~port of the Disarmament C~rnmission

Suspension ot'n~~lear a~~thenno.nuclear tes:ts .

Prevention.ofth~~ide'r disseminQtionof nucl'-Clr weapons

REPORT OF TH~ Fni~TCOMMITTEE (A/4686)

Mr. Herrarte (Guatemala), Rapporteur of the Firs t
Comttdttee, presented the report oftbat Comtnittee
(A/468f)). '".

28.. The PRESIDENT:,~ince.no,one Vlishes, to.e~1ain
his vote on this ltem,we·snatt'nowprocee.dfo·fi£ke'a
decision on draft resolution Ion' the p~e;ventionof the
wider dissemination of nuclear weapo~ 'h A roll-call

Decision concerning procedu~e

Pursuant to' mie 68 of the rules ofprocedure, it was
decided not to discuss the report', of the Fiftb Com
mittee.

Mr. Cutts (Australia), Rapporteur of the FifthCom
mittee, presenter} the report of that Cotn11'littee
(A/46'l4). .

23. The PRESIDENT: Since no one wish~s to explain
his vott) , I propose to put the draftresolutionJn..dot,'U
ment A/4674to the vote now.

24. I call on the representative of Mexico on a point
of order in connexicn with the voting.

25. Mr. GARCIA ROBLES (Mexico) (translated from
Spanish): In connexion with the voting, I wouldrequest
the President to put to the vote separately OP(i'wative
para.graph20ftbe draft resolution.

26. Th~ PRESIDENT: Since I hear no objection, Itake
it that the Assembly agrees to'the re<rtlest just made
by the representative'of Mexico. I shallfirst put to the
vote operative paragraph 2 of the draft resolution and
then the draft resolution as a whole.

Ope:ta.tive paragraph 2 was adopted' by 4-2 votes io
10, ,with 33 abstentions. . .

.The draft resolution as a whole was adopted by $0
Votes to 8, with 27 abstentions.' .

27. The PRESiDENT: The Assembly has before it, in
addition t{) 'the report of the Fifth Committee, a pro
gress report of ·the Secretary-General, which,:is Qon...
tained in documents A/4486 and Add.l and 2. The only
decision required of the Assembly in respect of this
report ia that it should take· note of It. In the absenp,e
of any <Aljections, r take' it that the Asaemblywish~~
to do so.. '

The. Genenn Assembly took note of the progress
report of the Secretary-General on the; UnitedNations
Emergency Force. '

960th meeting- 20 December 1960

of procedure this would be an additional item. I beg to
differ with Wm. The item is included in the agenda of
the' General Assembly, and if we do not take a final
decision at this meeting, the item will remain on the
agenda and can be taken up again at the resumed ses
sion. It will not be an additional item, it will be the
same ~tem that is ~lreadyon our agenda.

The draft resolution was ~dopted unanimously.

Report of the United Nations Scientific. Committee on the
Effects of Atomic RadiatiG:'"

It was so decided.

20. The PRESIDENT: The item will remain on the
agenda .of the present session. The Special Political
Committee has made no recommendation to the Gen-

.eral Assembly under this item, so it willbe sUfficient
for the Assembly merely to take note of the Commit
tee's report contained in document A/4626•

17. I would also like to say that the spectre that bas
been raised before us of twenty more meetings on this
subject is not at all realistic, because we have a few
months' time 'tonegotiate, and ifthe negotiations should
not lead to any result, then all thatneed happen is that
the parties mention at the resumed session that they
have not been able to agree, and that Win be the i~nd
of it. .'

18. So I do not think that the Members of the General
Assem.bly need have any fear that if this item remains
on the agenda it will take up a great deal of time at
the .resumed session. .

19. The PRESIDENT: The proposal has been made by
the representative of the Netherlands that this item
remain on the agenda of the fifteenth session. Excep
tion has been taken to thatproP9salby the representa
tive of Mexico. I am sure that at this late hour when
the Assembly has so much work before it, it would be
eager to avoid any kind of procedural debate. In order
to avoid that, I would propose to put t9 the vote at once
the proposal made by the representative of' the
Netherlands that this item remain on the agenda of the
fifteenth session.

The proposal was adopted by 60 VOlefl to 16, with 11
abstentions.

REPORTS OF THE SPECIAL POLITICAL COM
MITTEE (A/4659) AND OF THE FIFTHCOMMITTEE
(A/4671) . , '.

Mr. Sanz Briz (Spain), Rapporteur of the Special
Political Committee, presented the report of that
Committee.

21. .The I'RESIDENT:Since no one wishes to explain
his vote on this item, we .shall now proceed to. take a

. decision on the draft resolution in document A/4659.

22. The Special Political Committee adopted the draft
resolution unanimously and, .if I hear no objection, I
shall take it that the Assembly would also wish to do
that. . .
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31. The PRESIDENT: I call on the representative of
India in explanation of vote.

32. Mr. Krishna MENON (India): In view of the heavy
agenda which we are trying to complete as early as
possible, it is not the intention of my delegation to go
into anythfug that is not absolutely necessary•. First
of all, I should like to refer' to draft resolution Ion
the preventioIl. of the wider dissemination of nuclear
weapons.

34. The same applies to the use of the word "tem
porary" in the fifth preambu:!ar paragraph, because
it says "peI!ding the conclusion" and then goes on to
say "tem.porary". We explained in tbe FirstCo:mmittee
that "temporary" does not mean that there could be
any departure from this resolutionpendingthe conclu
sion of an in~rnationalagreement.With tllat reserva
tion, we have voted for it.

35. 1?he same applies to operative paragraph 1 with
regard to the prevention of the wider dissemination of
such wp.apons. Our 'Yote on this should not in anyway
be interpreted to mean tbatthe Government of lnd1a

33. I would request the Assembly to direct its atten
tion to the fourth preambular paragraph which begins
with the word "Eelieving". We votedfor this resolution
so that the general idea against the spread of nuclear
weapons would receive some sanction from the As
sembly. But this paragraph as U stands, may be
interpreted to mean that thofle whonow possess nuclear
weapons may continue to make and possess them and,
to that' eA1ent, it is against the policyof my Government
and country and, I beli£\ve,of the United Nations as a
whole, with regard to the. relinquishment, 'destruction
and· prohibition of all nuclear weapons. OUr under
standing is that this resolution has a very limited
purpose, and we voted for it with the foregoing, re
servation because it was the best we could obtain.

.; ..•.. ,
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vote has been requested on, each of the three draft A vote was tdetlby roll-call•.
resolutions recommended by the First Committee. . 'rib vi" If be 'd, ,b 1t'" th p .~ t.,.. .renl, ,a ns en rawn !y.&0 ,.)y e res.zuen,

..4 vote was taken byrolJ-call. was called upon to vote first. ' .

Australia, having been drawn bylotby~PVJs!r1~iJ.t, I

was called uPQnto vote first. In fav0lt!: Peru, Philippinea, Poland, Portugal,
Saudi Arabi&,Senegal, Somalia, Sudan, Sweden, Thai-

In favour: Austria, Bulgaria, Burma, Byelorussian 'land, Togo, Tunisia, Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Re
Soviet Socialist Republic, Cambodia, Canada, Centralpubl~c, Union of Soviet Socialist Republics, United
African Republirc, Ceylon, Chad, Chile, COflta Rica, Arab R~~Uc. United Kingdom of Great Britain and
CUlla, Cyprua, Czechoslovakia, Dahomey, Denmar~, Northern Ire:ilind, Uruguay, Venezuela, Yemen, Yugo-
Ecuador, Ethiopia, Federation of MaIaya, Finland, slavia, Afghanistan, Albania" Argentina, Australia,
Gabon, Ghana, Guinea, Honduras, Hungary, Iceland, Austria, "Bolivia, Brazil, Bulgaria, Burma, Byelo-
India, Indonesia, Iran, Iraq, Ireland, -Israel, Ivory .russian Soviet Socialist Republic, Cambodia, Canada,
Coast, Japan, Jordan, Laos, Lebanon; Liberia, Libya, .Central. African Republic, Ceylon, Chad, Chile,
Madagascar, Mexico, Morocco, Nepal, New' Zealand, Colombia, Costa Rica, Cuba, Cyprus, Czechoslovakia,
Niger, Nigeria,. Norway, Pakis~n, Panama, Poland, Dahomey, Denmark, Dominican Republic, Ecuador,
Romania, Saudi Arabia, Senegal, Somalia, SUd~n, ElSalvador, Ethiopia, Federation of Malaya, Finland,
Sweden, Thailand, Togo» Tunis-ia~ Ukrainian Soviet Gabon, Ghana, ,Guatemala, Guinea, Haiti, Honduras,
Socialist Republic, Union ofSovietSocialistRepublics, Hungary, Iceland, India, Indonesia, Iran, Iraq; Ireland,
United Arab Republic, Venezuela, Yem~n,Yugoslavia, Italy, Ivory Coast, Japan, Jordan, Laos, Lebanon,
Afghanistan, Albania, Argentina~:' Liberia, Libya, Madagascar, Mexico, Morocco, Nepal,

Against:, None.. New Zealand, Nicaragua, Niger~ Nigeria, Norway,
_·Abstaining: Australia, Belgium, Bolivia, Brazil, Pakistan, Panama, Paraguay.

China, . Colombia, DominicaD.Re!)ubUc, El Salvador, .Against: None.
France, Greece, Guatemala, Haitl,Italy, Luxembourg, . -, -
Netherlands,.Nicaragua, Paraguay, Peru, Philippines, AbstaiiJ.ng: . Spain, Turkey, Union of South Africa,
Portugal; Spa~,:TUrkey, l1mon of SouthAfrica, United United States of Ame.rica, Belgium, China, France,
Kingdom of. Great Britafu and NorthernIreland, United Greece, Israel, Luxemb9urg, Netherlands.
States of America, Uruguay~ . Draft resolution lIB was adopted by83 votes to none,

Draft resolution·1 was adopted by 68 votes to none, with 11 abStentions.
with 26 abstentiops.

29. The PRESIDENT: I now propoJ:;e ·toputtothe vote
draft resolution II A on the sUElpension of nuclear and
thermo-nuclear tests. .

A vote w!i$ t;pcen ~y roll-call.

Canada, having -been drawn by lot by' the President,
was Called upon ·to-votefirst.

In' fuvoUi:': Canada, cen1tral African. RepUblic,
CeyI6;r1, Chad,. Chile, Cblna., Colo~bia, Costa Rica,
Cuba,' Ci'P.rtts, --Czechoslovalda, Dahomey"Denmark,
Dominican Republic, EcuadoJr,EI Salvador, Ethiopia,
Federation of Malaya, Finland, Gabon, Ghana, Greece,
Guatemala, Guinea, Haiti, Honduras, Hungary, Icellind,
.India, .Indonesia,uan" Iraq, Ireland, Israel, Italy,
Iverry Coast, ,Japan, Jordan, Laos, Lebanon, .Liberia,
IJbya, Luxembourg, MadagaJBCar, Mexico, Morocco,
Nepal, Netherlands, New Zea.land, Nicaragua, Niger,
Norway, Pakistan, Panama, Paraguay, Peru,
·Philippbles,Poland,. Portugal:. Romania, saudi Arabia,
S~negal, Somalia,.. SUdail, Sweden,. ,Thailand, Togo,
TuniSia, Ukrainian Soviet Soc;ialist Republic, Union of
South Africa, Union of Soviet Socialist Republics,
Unite~ Arab Republic, UnitedKlngdomofG:reatBritain
and Northern Ireland, 'Urugua.y, Venezuela, Yemen,
Yugoslavia, Afgllanistan, _Albania,.' Argentina, Au
stralia~Austria, Bolivia, Brazil, Bulgaria, B......rm:a,
Byelorussian'SoViet Socialist Republic, Cambodia.

Against:; None.

Abstaining: FrcUlce, ~~tn, Turkey, UnitedStates of
America, BeJgium. ,; -, .

Draft resolution IIA was l'~doptedby88votes to none,
rv1th ,5 abste!Jtions~

30. ,The PRESIDENT:! now propose to pllt to the vote
draft resolution It·B as cOlQ.tained in the report of the
First CoDllnittee.· . -
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bas charged its position with regard to the total aban
donment of nuclear weapons.

AGENDA ITEM 42

Election to fill vacancies in the membership of the Corn.
mittee on Int,)nnation from Non-Self-Gov'erning Territories

REPORT OF THE FOuRTH 'COMMITTEE (A/4679)

AGENDA ITEM 45

Question of the future of Ruanda-Urundi

REPORT OF THE FOURTH COMMITTEE (A/4672)
AND OF THE FIFTH COMMITTEE (A/4673)

36. The PRESIDENT: In the absence of any request
to open the discussion on items 42 and 45t :lntel'ven
tions will be limited to explanations ofvote.

37. In its report. on agenda item 42 [A/4679], the
Fourth Committee informs ths General Assemblythat,
acting on behalf of the Assembly" it elected M@xico
and Iliberia to fill two vacancies in the membership
of the Committee on Information from Non-Self
Governing Territories. May Italte it that the Assembly
confirms this election? .

38. In the absence of objection, I take it that the
Assembly confir~s this election.

It was so dec.ided.

39.. The PRESIDENT: I now invite the Rapporteur of
the Fourth Committee to present this CoIrimittee's
report on the question of the future' of :Ruanda-Uru,ndi
[A/4672]. .

Mr. Boeg (Denmark)", Rapporteur of, the Fourth
Committee, presented the report of that Committee•.

40. The .PRESIDENT: Unless any representative
wishes to explairi his vote, I would invite the General
Assembly to proceed'to the vote on the proposa.ls put '
before it by the Fourth Committee under thiSI item,
beginning with draft resolution I. .

A vote was taken byroll-oalI.

New Zealand, having, been dt'awn bylotby the Presi
dent, was calledupon to vote first•

In favour: Niger, Nigeria, Pakistan, Paraguay,
Philippines, Poland, ,Romania, Saudit Arabia; Senegal,
Somalia, SUdan, Thailand, Togo, Tamisia, TJkrainian
Soviet Socialist Republic, Union of Soviet Socialist
Republics, United Arab Republic, Uruguay, Venezuela,
Yemen, Yugoslavia, Afghaniatan, Albania" Bolivia,
Brazil, Bulgaria, Burma, Byelox-ussianSovietSocialist
Republic, Cambodia, CentralAfrica,nRepublic, Ceylon,
Chad, Cuba, Cyprus, Czechoslovakia, Dahomey,' El
Salvador, Ethiopia, ,Federation. of Malaya, Gabon,
Ghana, Greece, Guatemala, Guinea, Haiti, Honduras,
Hungary" India, Indonesia, Ir2.n, Iraq, Israel, Ivory.,
Coast, JO:rdan_ Laos, Lebanon, 'J..Iiberia,Libya, Mada-
gascar, :Morocco, Nepal. . '

Against: Portugal, Spain, Union of South An-iea,'
United Kingdom of 'Great Britainand Northern Ireland,
Australia, Belgium, France, ~uxem:boJirg,' .Nether~
lands. ',' ,

Abetaining:NewZeahmd, Nicaragua;Norway,Pan...
ama, Pe;ru, Sweden~ Turkey; Unitedstates ofl'JXllerica, .'
~rgentina, Austria, Canada, Chile, China, Colombia,

Costa ;a.ica, Denmark, Dominican Republic, Finland,
Iceland, Ireland, Italy, Japan, Mexico. .

Draft resolution 1 wa$ adopted by'61 votes to 9, With
23 abstentions.

41., '1'11e llRESIDENT: In respect of draft resolution
IT I have a request for a separate vote on operative
paragraphs 1 and 2.

42. I pall on the representative of Liberia.

43. Miss BROOKS, (Liberia): Under rule "130 of the
rules of procedure I. obje'ct to'a .divisi9ii of the draft
resolution for a' vote. I take this position because this
matter of the Mwami has been di$G'Ussed thoroughly
in .the Fourth Committee, the memb.ers, of which
reached one compact whole in connexion with·the draft
resolution after negotiation with all sides.• We feel,
therefore, .that to ask for a separate vote and to 'defeat
any portion ofitWilldistort the mainpUl"pose for w::tnch
the draft resolution was drafted. ' !/

44., The PRESIDENT: The request fora separate vote
on operative paragraphs 1 and 20f this resoluti911
having been opposed, the terms 'of,r,-0le 91 apply. Two
speakers may speak in favour and tWo against the re
quest for the separate vote. Does any represE1ntative .
wish to speak? If not, may I put the request to the
Assembly Without delay?

45. I call on the representative of Paraguay.

46. Mr. SOLANO LOPEZ (Paraguay) (translated
from Spanish) I have no 'intention 'of either opposing
or supporting the proposal for separate yotes on the
draft resolution. However,since it is stateq in para- ,
graph 23 of the ~olttth Committee's report [4-/4672]
that sepa:r;ate vc{tes. on parts of the draft resolution
were, i"equestedin the Committee by mydelegatj.on:~~
and sincet-lte President has just said that a request
for separate votes has been made in this Assembly,
I wish to make it cl6'1" that this latest request did not
come from my·delegation. .

47~ We did ask for separate ,votes at the 1094thmeet- .
ingof the FourthCo~ttee, for teasons which we
e;,q>~in~dat the. time, but we did not m,~ndtorep~t
the. request in the Assembly.' .

48. The PRESIDENT: If the Assembly agrees; Ishall
nowinit to the vote the request'that'hasbeenmade, for'
separate vote$ on operative paragraphs'1 and '2 of
draft resolution n in document A/4672. . . . ".

The request was t'ejeoted by 42 votes to32~ ,witb13
abstentions. .

49. The PRESIDENT: The Assembly will not vote ~,
draft ,resolution tt. A roll..callvotehas been requested.

A vote was' taken by roll~oal1. .-

Finland, having been dt'awn by lot by,the Presidentj
was Called upon to vote firs,t.

In' favour: .Gabon. Ghana, Gumea,' HungarY,Jndia, .
Indonesia, Iran, Iraq, Ivory,· Coast, Jordan, Laos,
Lebanon, Liberia, Libya, Madagascar,.Morocco,Nepal~
Niger, Nigeria,. Pakistan, PhilipPines, Poland, Ra-·
mania, Saudi Arabia, Senegal, Somalia, Sudail,Tog~~-,
Tunis:ia~.Ukrainian SoViet Socialist RepUblio, Union: of
SoViet .Socialist 'Republics, United· ~l"ab, . Republic.
UruguaY,oYemen, Yugoslavia, .AtghanistaJ)" Aloo:n~:m;~"

Bulgaria, BUrma",Byelorussian Soviet Socialist Re-'
publiC, Cambodia, Central 'African Republic, Ceylon,

'~



this year· had occasion to·appreciate in the Fourth
Committee. I venture to hope, therefore, that, With
the advantage of their co-operation and their experi- .
elioe, I shall be able to make my modest contribution
tOJthe tasks that await us.

58. I sincerely trust that, with the support and the
effeotive and whole-hearted co-operation of all the
paliiea concerned and, pri~ri1y, of the Administer

.. ing Authority, the conditions requisite for the success
of our undertaking will be assured. Strengthenedbythe
support and confidence of this Assembly, we could then
devote all our efforts. unreservedly to helping the
peoples of Ruanda-Urundi to take their first steps
towards full independence and a completelyunfettered
future.

59. Our fundest ambition in the course oftbis assign
ment· will be to execute the mandate with which the
Assembly has just vested us; we shaU seek unremit
tingly to- ensure that the peoples ofRuanda-Urundi are
enabled .to enjoy at all times the conditions most con
duciv/d to the expression, with.01..\t fear. or hindrance,
oft1teir freely determined will; thAt will also, at the
same time, be our finest reward•.

60. Throughout the course of a man's life there can
be no'nobler purpose than that of serving a· people
struggling for their right to happiness and freedom,
and no· higher reward than· the opportunity to assist,
in however small a measure, in realizing the great
hopes of the peoples.

61. I am. extremely grateful to this Assembly for
luiviitg afforded me the opportunity of devoting myself
to a task at the end of which I envisage such a great
reward. I would, therefore, like to assure the Presi- .
dent, that, to the extent of my abilities, I shall spare
no effort in trying ~o merit the· confidence which the
Genera~Assemblyhas so generously placed in me.

62. The· PRESIDENT (translated from Spanish): I cal1 .
on the representative of Belgium for an explanation of
his vote.' ..

.63. Mr. CLAEYS BOUUAERT (Belgium) (translated
from French): I am grateful to the Presidentfor allow
ing me to take the floor to explain the Belgian delega
tion's vote on the twc draft resolutions concerning
agenda item 45-Question of the future of Ruanda...
Urundi.

64. Draft resolution, I calls for the following re
marks. In. operative paragraph 2 the Administering
Authority is urged: Ittoimplement, immediatel:ymeas
ures , of full and unc.onditional amnesty, and' abolish
the emergency r6gime so asto enable politicalworkers
and. leaders, who are in exile or imprisoned in. the
Territory, .to resume normal, democratic, political
activity before the elections "0
65. As regards the axWlesty, I should point out ~~
all .c0l.1victed or ac'pUsed persons who are at present
in c~tody fu the territQ1ry or have fled, have been,
or are being, prosecuted for CODlmon law offences or
for actions in breach of the rights of theirfellow
countrymen•. Some of the. offences. may have been
committed under the pressure of passionate feelings
engEmiiered··by political differences; that, .however, '
does not make them any less reprehensible. Ifthey are
to be regarded as automatically entitled to uncon.di- .
tionalpardon. that, would betalitamounttovilidic-atiD:g····
assassination. violence and deliberate arson as
methods·of political competition~ . ...
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Chad, Cuba, Cypms, Czechoslovakia, Dahomey, Ethi
opia, Federation of Malaya.

Against: Finland,France, Greece,Iceland,Ireland,
Italy, Japan, Luxembourg, Netherlands, New Zealand,
Norway, Portugal, Spain, Sweden, Turkey, Union of
South Afri(la, United Kingdom of. Great Britain and
Northern Ileland, United States ofAmerica, Australia,
Austria, Belgium, Canada, China, Denmark. .

Abstaining: Guatemala, Haiti, Honduras,' Israel,
Mexico, .Nicaragua, PanamJ.,Paraguay, Peru, Thai
land, VenezUela, Argentina, Bolivia, Brazil, Chile,
Cdtombia, Costa Rica, Dominican Republic, El Salva-
dOl'. . .

Dra'tt resolution 11 was adopted by 50 votes to 24,
with 1.9 abstentions.
50. T.k~ PRESIDENT: The Fourth Committee recom
mends in paragraph 25 of its report [A/4672] the
appointnlent of· Mr. Max. Dorsinville ·of Haiti as Chair
man and of Mr. M:ajici Rahnema of Iran and Mr. Ernest
Gassou of Togo as llle:tnbers of the United Nations
Commission for Ruanda"Urundi. .

51. :if I hear no objection, 1 shall .assume that thi.s
recommenda.tion is approvedbythe Assem.blyand shall
declare. thenl· duiy appointed.

It was so rJecided.

52. The PRESIDENT: I congratulate them.and I wish
them succeSle in their work.

53. I call OD,Mr. MaxDorsinville of Haiti.

M. Mr. D01RSINVILLE .(Haiti) (translated from
French): The General Assembly has just adopted· a
resolution regarding the future of Ruanda-Urundi; it
did me the h~)nour of appointing me Chairman of the
Committee .pr\pvided for in that resolution. Mr. Majid
Rabnema and l\tir.· Ernest Gassou are also members of.
the Committee~,

55. On behalf of Messrs. Rahnema and Gassou anti .
of myself, I wiish to thank the General Assembly for
this great token of confidence in us and in our respeq
tive countries. ·We fully appreciate the difficuI~es

implicit in the .fh.sk with which the Assembly !ili.sen-·;
. trusted us but Wt~ 8,'re firmly resolved to confront the
res~onsibilities laid upon us. We trust that we shall
00 'able to ·carry out our work successfully and thus
be able, acting on behalf of the United Nations, to help.
ensure a happy and prosperous future for the people
of Ruanda-Urundi. .

Mr. 11lueca (Panama), Vice-President, took the
Chair.
56. Mr. RAHNEMA (Iran) (translated from French):
May. I, on behalf of my delegation and of myself per- .
sonally, thank the members of this Assembly, through
the President, for electing me, as they have just done,
to thisappointme-.o.t.
57. I am wellaware ofthe wide scope of responsibility
and of all· the obligations which. this gen.erous, and in
my casEl: undeserved, token of confidence has placed .
upon me,~ They are responsibilities w¥ch, quite frank
ly, 1 would have found it difficult to shoulder, had I
not been assured in advance of the invaluable partici
pation.in our team··on the one hand, of our Chairnum,
Mr., Dorsinville, whose great experience in .Togo has
·earned~an historic.-place ·intheannalsof Togolese

independence, and, on the other ~nd, ,of Mr. GassQu,
whose· ~eat·intelligence. and clarity of mind we have·
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ted by the General Assembly at its 947th plenary
meeting. '

73~ Operative paragraphs 8 and 9 of draft resolution
I are very important and are very closely intercon
nected because th.ey call for the setting-up of a com"
mission for Rilanda-Urlindiand define the mandate of
that commission. In reply to the. invitation inmy Gov
ernment's· memorandum of 16, November, 1960, these
paragraphs amount to proposing' measures which con
stitute a real change in the Trusteeship Agreement,
a change in the arrangements as laid'down by this
Agreement and in the operative rules it prescribos.

74. The proposal made is to add tothe Adrninistering
Authority, for an indefinite period, a commissionwhose
terms of reference would be "to lend its advice and
its assistance, as appropriate,:witha ·view to ad:van
cing peace and harmony", andtoreporttothe Trustee
ship Council or the General Assembly. That implies a
regular division 9£ administrativeauthority,a division
of powers· which goes much further than the super
vtslo~ of the activities of the Administering Authority
provided for by,the Charter and by' the Trusteeship
Agreement, which my Government is still prepared
to accept. A measure of this kind would call for much
more thorough consideration.

75. A priori, the view of the Belgian delegation is
that the Trusteeship.Agreement should not be changed
but implemented until the ,i:m.m.inent termination ofthe
trusteeship r~gime, and we seenopointi;namendments
or additions for the short space: Ch time tba.tstiil
remains.. If, nevertheless, a majority of the AsseIribly
felt that suchameasm:'e should be envisaged,~e Bel..
gian GoYel"iUn.ent would not refuse to negotiate 00 this
point; ,but the,question cannot. be ,settled by.vo't1:qg a
simple resolution whichdividesresponsibilitieswit:b.
out making any division in theburdensottbe trustee
ship. I ml.$t, therefore~ reserve my Gove:rnment"s
POSition on operative paragraphs 7, 8 and 9 pf draft
resolution I which has juSt been adopted.

76. I come now to anexpJanation of my delega.tionts
Yote on draft resolution n.
77~ OperativeparagrapJis 1 .and<'2 are baeed', on &l

ertoneous,p.t:esentation of the facts.. ,It was .n~t the
Administering Authority which took the initiative in
barriIlg the MvialIli from the exercIse of his powers.
In the statement I m.a.deat the 1065th meeting of the
FOUX'thCommittee [t.\./C..4/460] I. explained how the
situation developed. Since the trOUbles began in No
vember 1959Mwami Kigelihas beencriticizeda:6.dthe
policy to which he .had committed. himself has been
opposed. Spokesmen of,very large' sections of public
opinion in Ruanda, calleq f()r his disnlissal. In July
1960 Kigeli' himself chose to leaie his country. He has
beenlivmg abroad for five mQ~ths past. It seemed to
the Administering Authority that it would 'be hardly
advisable to declare him depo$e~ even though it was
asked to do so.' if it had taken such 'astep; it would
certainly have, bee~contestedandtheprobl~}Il.w~d
not have been regarded as settled. It ,iaessenti.al that
this question be cOll£:i.dered and settled by the people
of . Ruatida themselves within· the fram.ework o:f "the,
democratic institutions which will be Set up following
legislative elections. '

78. The actUal worilblg of operativ~paragraphs1a.n.d
2 of draft :resolqtiop .1I,; which l;Ja~.just ·~n voted,
reflects the, lack of 'adaptation to facts' which I have
just ~mphasiZed,~incein. parag:r:a.ph 2 itisJ:~ques~d;,

yOfficlal Recol'ds of the General Assembly. Fifteenth Ses·sion. An-
~e:xes. agenda it;em 45. documentA~ .4/455. '

66. The, Administering ,Aut~ority is responsible for
carrying out in Ruanda...Urunditheaims of the United
Nations as laid down in the Charter. A:nyinfringement
of human rights-and surely the most important of
these is the right to live - is inQompatible with the
with the aims set before ,our Organization. As it is
responsible for'implementing in Ruanda-Urundi the
international trusteeship system, the Belgian Govern
ment will continue to abide by the principles on which '
the United Nations is based. It is bound to promote
the emergence in Ruanda-Urundi of a peaceful~com-

,munity 'where order and 'tranquillity are based on
respect for the fundamental rights of the human being.

67. The Administering Authority is by no means
opposed to measures of clemency but it is bound to
keep a close watch to see that they do not jeopardize
the achievement of the higher aims which I have just
mentio:ued.

68. As regards the emergency r6gime, it was abro
gated by an ordinance of 14 November 1960. The
request made to the Administering Authority has thus
been already overtaken by the facts•.

69. Operative paragraph 6 gives dse to no substan
tive objections. I should, however, state that the re
commendation to the Administering Authority "to
refrain from using the Territory as a base•••for the
accumulation of arms or armed forces not strictly
required for the purpose of maintaining public order
in the Territory" would seem to impute, gratuitously
and without any justification, intentions that it has
never entertabied. I must protestagainstsuchaccusa
tions, even though they are made indirectly.

70. Operative paragraph 7 deals "nth the date of tb.a
elections and invests the General Assembly with the
right to fix that date on the resumptionof the :fifteenth
session.. The Belgian delegation cannot accept this
proVision.. The Charter and the Trusteeship Agree,.
mentgive. the Administering Authority indisputably
the 'right' to organize and carry out·electionSbn its
own responsibility.

71~ In its, memorandum of ,16 November, 1960!lthe
Belgian Government invited the General Assembly to
send. a mission of observers to the Spot in connexion
with' the legislative elections which it had scheduled,
as .this was an event ofcapitalimportance in thepoliti
cal life of the Territory. This does not imply in the
least that it agrees to be divested()f' the powers en
trusted to it under Article 81 ot,the Cha$r and
Article 5 of the Trusteesh.i~Agreement for R~nda
Urundi. The delay in the carrying out of the elections
that would be in"Volved by the implexnentationof oper
ative paragraph 7 would probably make it impossible
to give effect to the scheme for transfer of power
envisaged, as ternlinating the trusteeship. Further-.
more, a continuance ,of the period during which the
locaiauthorities would be unsettled and a prolongation
of their, temporary status would not promote the re
conoiliation ,and pacification of peoples' minds in
Ruanda.'

72.. In Urundi, even more than in Ruan~, everythiIig
militates in fayOUl" of elections atthe~ginningof 1961
and all the parties, are asking for tt.May I, finally, be
allowed to point outthatsucha s.....dly-shallyingattitude
would·not be consonant withresolutiQD.15:J.,4 (XV)adop.-,
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AGENDA ITEM 61

Decision concerning procedure

REPORT OF THE FIFTH COMMITTEE (A/4658)

United Nations International School: report of the Sec~e-

tory-General '

Pursuant to r:uJe 68 of the rides a/procedure, it was
decided .' not to 'ciiscussthe reports of the Fifth Com-
mittee.
82.. The PRESIDENT: I invite the Rapporteur of the
Fifth Committee, Mr. Cutts, to present in. one ~ter

vention all the reports of the Fifth Committee.

83. Mr. CUTTS (Australia), .Rapporteur of the Fifth
Committee: I have the honourtopresenttothe Assem
bly a series of reports by the Fifth Committee con
tamed in documents A/4675, A/4676, A/4677,A/4608,
A/4609, A/4610, A/4611, A/4678,A/4681,andA/4658.

84. There are one or two specific matters to which
Tthlnk I should draw the Assembly's attention. These
relate to agenda item 50 and to document A/4681.

85. The principal report of the Fifth Committee on
agenda item 50, budget estimates for the financial
year 1961, is contained in document A/4677. Apart
from the budget appropriations for 1961, which are
set out in the repox~t, the;r,oe arethreedraft'resolutions
appended to the 'report recommended by the Fifth
CommIttee for adoption by the Ass,embly.

86. It will be noted~ that indraftresolutionIr relati.n.g
to unforeseen and exttaordinary expenses, there has
been a departure from the form which has been used
in preVious years0 It was the sense of the FifthCom
mitteeJ which is reflected in operatiye OOragraph 3,
that the 'traditional form of the draft resolution. :r;elate
ing to unforeseen and extraordinary expensescouldbe '
improved and should be reviewed. Most members of
the Committee, though, were reluctant to undertake·
the revision of such an importa.nttechnical question
at a. late stage of the Committee's work. So the Com
mittee, after a debate in which a nUlllberof construc';'
tive ideas were advanced,contenteditselfwith adQpting
the traditional form of resolution With the rider set
out in operative paragraph 3 that the whole question
should be reviewed at the l"esumedfifteenth session of
the General Assembly on the bas.is of a report which
has been called for from the AdVisory ColIlttlittee on
Adminlstrative 'andBudget ~u.estions.' . ...' '

87. Draft resolut,i.on mrelating to theworking capi~l
fund follows the fOrm which has been .adopted in: prev
iOU$ years except for the fact that 11'.a final operative
paragraph, that is, paragraph 5, adopts a formula QOD
feJ;'ring borrowing powers upon.the Secretary-General,
Under this formula the Secretary..General is author
ized to borrow, should it be necessary, not only from
the funds in his custody 01"00 short terms fr.om
Governments, but also-in the terms of the draft
resolution- '''from other available sources".

88. In commenting on draft resolution rn, I would
inform the. Assembly that during the lengthy discus
.sions ontbis matter in the Fifth COllUIlittee, varioUS
views were expressed' as to how the Organization's
day-to-day expenses should be financed, pending pay
ment by Members \of their assessed. contributions.
However, all delegations agreed on the basic import..

AGENDA ITEM 50

Control and Iimitr.dion of documentation

REPORT' OF THE FIFTH COMMITTEE (A/4611)

Budget e$timates for the financial year 1961

RE,PORT OF THE FIF.TH COMYTTEE (A/4677)

REPORT OF THE FIFTH COMMITTEE (A/4608)

REpORT OF THE .FIFTH COMMI7l'EE (A/4609)
1/

,AGENDA ITEM 49
Suppl9monfaJYe$timates fa'r the financial year 1960

'REPORT~FT~ FIFTH COMMITTEE (Af4675)

~!!!d Nation<s activities in the'Congo (ONUC)

REPORT OF. THE FIFTH COMMITTEE (A/4676)

World H.alth Organization headquarters 'accommodation

REl?ORT OF THE FIFTH COMMITTEE (A/4610). '

MT. Boland (Ireland) resumed the Chair'.

. .

Architectural and Engineering Survey. of the Headquarters
building

REpqRT' OF THE FIFTH COMMITTEE (A/4678)

United N'otio"s operations in the Congo

REPORT OF THE FIFTH COMMITTEE· (A/4681)

Payment of honoraria to the 'members of the Administrativ9
Tribunal

System of travel and .subsistence allowances to members of
organs; and subsidiary organs of fheUnited Nations
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that·· the f .>MW3.ltlj..j' should resume his officjb-I quote
and emphasize ·the pe;ssage- Itpending~ ascertain-
ment '., of the ·wishes of th~people on tli\s ques'ijQI1".
Tha~is an admission, to put it at its J9we~t, tbat the
desires of the people areuncertai:Dr(and!!~\t" conse
quently, the view expressed in paragraph"~ is rash
and arbitrary.

79. The wording of operative paragraphS, again, is
fault'! in that the absolute way··in.which it is 'd:r~fted

makes'it encroach on the powers of the Administering
Authority.

80. Taken as a whole, though, the provisions ofpara
graphs Sand 4 are not~ inprinciple, objected to by my
delegation. They are, however j an interference in a
sphere which is too directly connected with the emo
tions and sentinlents of the people of Ruanda to be
decided on without knowing the Views of the people as
expressed through theirfreely-elected representa
tives.

81. The Belgian delegation, accordingly,finds itself
obliged. to "lote against draft resolution IIand reserves
the attitude of its Government as regards itsimple
mentation.
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99•.Let me recall to you, in very general terms t the
origins of these Congo expenses, and how they were
incurred.

. ;;'
100. As you know, United Nations activities in the
CGtlgo were necessitated by Belgium.'s aggression
against the Republic of 1;be Congo. In order,precisely,
to put an end to this aggression, the SeCUrity Council
adopted on. 14 .July 1.960 a deciS'i,oncalHng upon· "the
Governtnent of Belgiumto Withdraw their troops from
the territory of the Republic 'of the Congo" and in....
s~cting. the·Secretary-Gene't-alto.take ~,thenecessary

steps.~. in. consuItatioJ;1 with. the G:ovemment ..·of thee
Republic.of the Congo,. -to proviaetb.e GovSrnl1lEm.'tWitb
such mi1ita~ assistance as maybe necessary" ;."~U. . .

101~ But instead of providing assistancetotheCen*"
tral Gove:mment of· the Congo, the "United Nations
Conuna"ndw' did i~verytbingcposslble to hamper, the
activitieaof the Central Government of the CongQ,and
of the countrytl',i Parliament. -What was done in the
Congo _amounted to preventing the legal Government
from carrying out its £unotions and thereby creating
political. and economic. chaos in the Congo.

102. Since the question of tbeCongoand<>fthe financ
ing of the Congo act:lvitiesJaclosely bound up with
political considerations, I am obliged to speak invery
general'terms .of· these·political- considerations. '0

103,. One of the reasons. for the situation which has
come about in the Congo is the facttbat the Secretary
General of ·the United Nations aeH....,n'·at his 0'W11~. /1 _ •. . .., w.ue;
cretionand without the ·autholization.ofthe Se~ity
council, <arbitrarily .,set .oup .~ the.CongOR ~tei Ii

Nations· Command' consiSting not of represea.t1ves
of Afrlcanaltd Asian. countries wMch baddiSpattOhed
Ul'dtsof their. forces .to the.Congo in ac'c~e'ewt.
the Secu:rtty.Oooncll decia~on,bUtitt'11he'~'~
nationals -of the United. states '8.t1d '6t1Ier <i0~~r'iJ;i0Wa
erS,members of the North Atlanttu~~-'~~~
tion. 0" ' .- ,. ,.

104. Attbe .. sante t1me,~.·nlJ~)!$'.~:l·
s~tswere .,sent to t1Ieo.io~'.'d"~
of••1r~:ts'ontlel'ccmsiSteiefcl1lttEWiS -
~te~or ()f~other ~nunt.tieB~,~!f~Ei •....'.c~
tary »locS. Vefy lilrge n1UnJje_,of~

;":/;;'j ... i11i~)-' ?~;(,K?,T~I.,. 11 :-:)1,1< 1./ ,j ;,1}'fJi,r:~~j, 'I/I;I}.::'I/· f,'i, '1';'W~] '.
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ance to the future of this' Organization,that it should 96. The PRESIDENT: Iwouldinterruptthe'represent-
be able to meet its commitments from- day tc{'day ~nd ative merely to state that the Assembly has not yet
from week to week as they arose, and all delegatibns come to the report of the FifthCo:nunittee dealing with
agreed that this problem would be·at least greatly the financing of the Congo activities. Since, bowe\Ter,
alleviated if Member States were to endeavour to the Soviet Union.represedative,i$,at the· rostrltrn, he
liquidate their arrears of contributions and to make may wish to take the opportunity ofexplaininghis vote
theircontributiona available promptly upon the pre- on the draft resolution, concerning the financing of the
sentation pfassessments.United Nations activities in the Congo [A/4676].$ofar

as I a:m..concerned, it would be· quite in order for him
to do that. .

97. Mr. :ROSHClIIN (Union .of Soviet Socialist .Repub
lics) {translated from. Russian): I think it would be
best for me to continue my statement.

98. The draft reS«h:ition rE;1ferred to us by the Fifth
Committee in document A/4676 provides that the eX
penses of the Congo operation should·bebo:rne by the
United Nations as a whole. The Soviet delegation con
siders that the GeneralAssemblywouldnotbe justified
in adopting such a- decision On the financmgof these
actiVities. '

91. The FifthCorrim!ttee has rac0!WD.ended theadoI>
tionof a draft resolution aut!ioriziilg the Secretary.,
General,peri.ding action by _the General·Assembly at
it~re$umed fifteenth Session, to incur commitments
uP.to.$'24 milijon fo~ the perioolJanuary to 31 March
1961" ! must reporttbat this,draft resolution 'W'as not
adopted unanimoUSly by tM ,Fiith Committee~Several
delegations stressed the point, whichhad.indeed been
maBeclear by the sponsors of the draft resolution, .
~t thedraftreaolutionrelates solelytothe Secretary~
Genernl's authority to incur expenditure and does not
prejudge· or even touch upon the questibn of hOVl that
e;xpe.nditure should, ultimately .'~. financed. That,. too,
is a matf'.erwhic.h will have to be considered l>y'tbe
AsseDl.olya·t,its resumed Meenthsession. '

q2.rrhe PRESIDENT: I nOW ask the Assembly toturn
its attention to docum.entA!4675,-"wbich is the report
of the Fifth Committee on the supplementaryestimate
for the financial year 1960. lshallputto the vote draft
resolution I~ - .,

Draft .resolution I was adopted by '18 votes to nQne,
with 9abStentlons.

93. The PRESIDENT; The Assetn,bly Will not turn to
draft ·resolution n-seheduleof· post adjustments:
e:la.sswcatione,. for United Nations Headquarters, and
the Eliropean Office of the United Nations,Geneva.
Does.any representative wish to speak?"

94. :Mr. ROSHCH!N (Union.ofSovIet Sociali$tRepub
lies) (tr~latedfrom. Russian): I should like to speak
in order to eXplain the Soviet delegation'spositionand-
its vote on 1:b.is item. . 0 .

95. We are at the moment ccmJ:Jidering a m.oatim.por
tant finanolS.l question. on which~ now.have to take a
decIsion, andwbich is"db:ectly bound up With a ntally
important poUtl9a1 question.-ithe present situation in
the Congo. The· plenary General Assembly bas .before
it for its ··approval a.draftresolutionadoptedbfthe
Fifth Committee on. tbefinaneingof United Nations
~aetivities1nthe'Congo in 1960.

89. Finally, I should like to refer to documel1<tA/4681,
wh~ db, contains the Fifth Committee'srecoInmI3i1aation
in reKard to the financing of the United Nations Force

. in the Congo in the ensuing months....that is, during
the early part of 1961.-

90. .Although the debate on this subjectwas extensive,
the report is extremely brief, principally because the
Committee debate was cQIlcluded so very recently.
The fact of the matter t which does not emerge from
the report and of which I think: I shouIdinfo;rm the
Assembly, is that the Secretary-General reported to
the Committee that the ~ontinuationof the United Na
tions Force in the Congo on the 'present scale during
the early months of 1961 would involveane:xpenditure
of the order of $10 million a month. He believed, how
ever~ that on certain assumptions, inclUding de~ys in
the .presentation of accounts; the cash requirements
for tliis period could be.held at $8 million a month.
,-
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countries wbichare responsiblefo:t' ~epresentsitua
tion and for theC()nduct of operatiOns in the Congo,
operations which have led to the position we unfortu
natelY"witness today.

112. For these reasons, the Soviet delegation will
vote againSt the draft resolution adopted by,the Fifth
Committee [A/4676], which provides for the expenses
of the Congo operation to be borne by the United Na
tions as a whole.

Mr.l11ueca (Panama), Vice-President, took the
Chair. '

113. The PRESIDENT (translated fro~Spanish):The
Assembly winnow vote ondraftresolutionlIcontained
in document A/4675.".schedule of post adjustments:
classifications for United Nations Headquarte:L's and
the European Office of the United Nations, Geneva.

Draft resolution 11was adopted by 8~ votes to none,
with 9 abstentions.

114. The PRESIDENT, (translated from Spanish): Be
fore we proceed to the next item, I shall call on a
number of repre.sentatives who have askedfor the floor
in order to explain' their vote.. .

115. Mr. ALLENDE, (Cbile) (translated from Span
ish): W'.aen the Fifth Committee cons:ldered the supple
mentary esttmatesfor the financial year 1960 relating
to the United Nations activities in the Congo, my dele
gation abstained, in the belief that it was not fair to
a~ply the regular assessment scale to the financing
of these expenditures.. However, since, we are in entire
agreement on the action our Organization must take
in .'the matter and since we differ onlY,as regards the
rlnancing of the costs thereof, we prefer to expr~ss

our agreement on the main point,leavingour objection
aside for the moment, lest by voicing it here we
should'Obstrtict the continuation of the Congo operation,
which we regard as essential and ofmajor importancen

'116. We have decided to support the draft resolution
in document A/4676, with the reservation that if, by
so doing, we impose yetanather charge on Chile's very
limited resources, our position, for constitional rea
sons, must be subject to whatever decitaionis taken by
the Na.tior.l3.1 Congres.s of Chile' in approving thebudget
for 1962.

117. This should serve to explainbothmy delegation's
vote and the reservation it will make in casting that
vote.

118. Mr. XENOS (Greece): My delegation will cast a
favourable vote on the draft'resolution. recommended
by the Fifth Committee in document A/4676. Thisyote
reflects th~ belief of the Government of Greece in the
very useful 'Work wbich ·is' bei11g 'performed by the
United Nations in the Congo. The delegation ofGreece
supports the efforts of the United Nations in the Congo
and' deems that Member States should participate in
the financial bu:rden causedbytbis operation. Our vote,
therefore, is' an expression of our belief in the prin
ciple of the universality ofparticipation in the expenses
of the United Nations operation in. the Congo.

119. AS regards the quantumofthefinancialpartici..
pation of my Government in these expe~es, I wish
to 'put on record a formal reservation, as So far my
~elegation has not· received specific, instructions on
this matter. ' .

Mr. BolMd (Ireland), President,. resutned tbeCbair.
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eials were sent to, t4~"G~ngo, rmdwieldedsub!,?t8tIltial
influence over the politicatod.iJi1ection ofUnited ~ations

'activities there. More than three-quarters of them
were nationals ofthe UnitedStates and ofother CQlonial
Powers.

105. Even the information. sUbmittedbythe Secretary
General on the sUbj~ct showS' that tlfLe personnel sent
to the Congo consist: in their overwhelming majority
of Americans and citizens of the military allies of the
United States. With a f,~w exceptions, all senior p~{>;,;s
are occupied by United States. citizens. Evencivi1ian
services in the Congo are headedbyAmerican generals
and colo:uels. For example, communications in the
Congo are\ dir,ected by Lieutenantr-General Wheeler,
with the ra..11k of Under-Secretary• Ports and rivers in
the Congo are under the direction of Colonel Gillette.

106. When the Soviet Union submitted a long list of
Soviet citizens-~:umneers,agronomists, and others
for employment in chi.lianservices :Ut the Congo, not
one of them was dirented to this w():t'k of technical
assistance. We a.re maldng no claim in that connexion
at this moment. But we do claim that personnel sent
to the Congo should not consist exclusively of repre
sentatives of the colonialist countries, representatiws
of the United States and of other members of NATO. ,

107. That being the situation, the question we wishto
ask is the following. Can the Congo operation be re
garded as one organized on an international basis? In
our'view it cannot. We consider that the Congo opera
ti"ln has been carried out on a unilateral, not an inter
national basis.

108. 1£ the Secretary-General had been taking a
g~nuinely impartial and objective Une inthis qu~stion,
he would have forbidden the dispatch to the Congo of a
t:il"gle United States citizen, or representative of,any
othercolo:nial Power., He would not have created what
in fact amounts to an American,ol'pro-NATOmilitary
staff in the Congo, or se,up whatamounts to an Amer
ican' ciVil apparatus in the Congo.

109. Now that the question of paying the bill for the
Congo activities, haS come up, it isilatura! thatwe

, should ask who should meet these expenses, expenses
which have been caused on the one hand by Belgian
aggression in the Congo and on the other hand by the
fact that the United staws has shaped and directed the
Congo operation in ~e interests of the colonial1stS,
and in defiance of the Security Council's resolutions
a.nd of the interests of the Congolese people.

110. Whoshoulcl pay for "activities" in the Congo
which have obstructed the work of the country1s legal
Central Government and Parliament and have brought
about a situation in which the head ofthis Government,
Patrice Lumumba, the Prime Minister, has beensub
jected to brutal torture and imprisonment? Who should
pay for the fact that the Congo's mostelementary con
Stitutionallaws have beenbrokentopermitthe arming,
by the ,efforts of thecolonialists, of Mobum's fascist
bands, wbichare riding roughshod over the countryand
t-rampling under foot every precept of law and order?

111. The Soviet delegation's view is that there is
absolutely no justification for calling upon the United
Nations as a. whole to bear these expenses arising out
of the Cong~ activities. That would be contrary to the
Purposes and Principles ofthe United Nations Charter..
These expenses,as we stressed in the Fifth Committee
and ~tress here again, should be met primarily by
Belgium, and by the United states and those other
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duce a just and equitable method offinancing the costs
incurred by the Organization in the Congo.

125. For these reasons my delegation will abstain
when the vote is taken, in the same way a,s it abstained
in the Fifth Committee [819th :meeting],aild its ab
stentiOn should be interpreted as a formal reservation
regarding the share the FrenchGovernment mighthave
to carry in the expenditure covered bythisresoluti~.

126. Mr. BRUCAN (:a.omania): I will, of course, be
very brief. The only reason Iasked for the fioor was
to emphasbe a facet of the problem that has not yet
been discussed during the rather exhaustive debate on
the sitUation in the CQpgo~ It is a facet wbich.isvery
closely 1ink~1d to the financing of the .United Nations
operation and is one of the most. relevant facets ~.f

the problem in our discussion. We all know finally
why United Nationl8 money i$~.h1.g spent inthe Congo.
We know, howeve!", very little a~out who is getting
this United Nations money in theCQpgo. .

127. The Times of London, ~ very reijpectablenews
paper, recently publish~d r~veaUng .correspondence
from Leopoldville on this very subject. On 9 December
1960 The Times of London wrote the following:

" ••• the United Nations turned over the entire
job of local purchasing to· a Belgian firm called
Damseaux-Frigos withheadquarters in Leopoldville.
The Belgian company is prospering under theUnif.ed
Nations operation. The company's' monthly biU to
the United Nations for food items alone is very close
to one million dollars. In addition, the Belgian firm
acts as, United Nations purchasing agent for beds,
blankets, tents and othe;r items obtained in. the
Congo." .

128. Thank God there is a bright spot in the Congo,
due to the United Nations opel'at!<m. Belgian bJ;;\Sme,Sf
is booming. M The Ti7Jlesof Lon,donputs, it, fttte
Belgian company is prosp~ringUllder the United, Na
tions operation"" What oo!mtG is that 200 Congolese
are 'starving every &ty wbi1'e Belgian compaIlies enjoy
al1~time h'!gh profits.. Now let us see what The Times
of London has to say further on United Nations ex~

pel\diture in the Congo:
~i) .

!fA "number of UnitedNations.-~chniciansare draw-
, ingsalaHes (ranging from $1,000 td$15,OOOayear)
without doing any. work. The fault is not theirs•.
Rather, by the time the UIlited',Nntions ccmpleted
a survey to see what technicians were needed and
these technicians were rectui,ted and transported to
to·the Congo, the Belgian tecbirlcians ¥imany cases
had already returned to their oldjobs."

129. Webave~~ntQld by the Secretal."Y-GeneraIthat
unless the United Nations provides the Congo wj.ij1
technicians ~nd experts, the presentCongolese author
ities would bave to resort to Belgianexperts and tech
nicians. Now we find out that the United Nations haS
actually sent experts and' technicians into the Congo
and that ,these technicians are drawingsaIaries, but
that they a:re idle. They are not worIdng because th~

Belgian teclmiciansbave come backandobtaine.dthese
jobs, and we 'Member States' are reqw.red.to foot the
bin.. Is that not an interesting situation? Finally, The
Times of London reveals that the Belgian companies
which are doing goodbusiness these days arenot alone,
and I quote from the same correspondent:

" •••Despite the flight of the Congo's white popu
lation and the ditninutionof economic actiVity, one
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120. Mr. CUNHA:, d'EQA (portugal) (translated from
French): I Wlsh to explain the Portuguese delegation's.
vote on the whole series ofdraft re9-olutions concel"lling
the financing of the activities of the United Nations in
the Congo in 1960.

121. For reasons which I have alreadyhad the honour
to 'state, and which will be found in the summary re
cord of the 816th :meeting of the Fifth Committee, the
Portuguese delegation regrets that it cannot vote in
favour of the draft resolution in questioL. W~ have

"therefore, decided to abstain. I would, however, like
'to emphasize that our abstentionpoes not in any way
affect the formal reservation 'of the Portuguese
Government regarding the obligation for members to
contribute to the expenses of ONUC.With its second
developme.ntplan in force, my country is com:rnittedto
an i:rn:rnense effort of economic and social development
which .entails not only the mobilization of allavailable
domestic resources but 'also involves making a sub
stantial call on foreign credits." In such circumstances
we find it impossible to accept further international
financial burdens. The fact that, when international
peace and security,are threatened, Member States are
called upon to take and approve the measures required
for safeguarding peace, cannot commit them topaying
contributions which exceed their payments capacity.

122. Mr. VIAUD (Fi"ance) (translated from French):
To ~ts great regrl9t my delegation will abstain in the
voting on the draft· resolution before us concerning the
financing of United Nation.s activities in the Congo
[A/467()]. This abstention Is due to specific reasons
which were set forth ~ in the preliminary proceedings
ill the Fifth Com:rnittee [813th meeting] and which· I
would like briefly to recall here. '

123. As soon as this question ofthe Congowas brought
before our Organization, the representative of FranC!e
had stated, bcth in,the Securif,;yCouncil [873rdmeeti.'1g]
and in the Fourth Em~rgencySession of theAssembly
[861st meeting], the doUbts, resbrvations~ and 'appre
hensions of all kinds which he felt about lTnite1 Nations
intervention, and the procedures therein involved, in
the affairs of the new republic. Thus, he had felt
u.nable to support by his vote either the resolution
adopted on 14 July 1960 by the SecurityCouncil or the
resolution adopted on 19 September 1960bythe FOlu1h
Emergency SpecialSession ofthe ASsembly[resolution
1474 (ES"!'IV)]. What has happened in the last three
mO'"l.ths . shows~ we think, how far these fears were
justified.

124. In, the budgetary sphe;re, which is the one with
which ,the Assembly is dealing today, even before the
draft resolution was put to the vote in the Fifth Com
mittee, .a group, of States, whose assessment quotas
in financing the expenses of the United Nations amount
altogether to nearly 20 per cent, sole:nm.ly announced
their 'intention not to accept any sbare in the financial
costs of the Congo operations. This will ,meana repe
tition and an aggravation, as regards United Nations
expenses in the Congo, of the, situation familiar to us
forma.r..y years past in the case ofthe Special Account
for the Emergency Force, to which in 1960 only a
minority of Member states, including France,actually
contributed~ Yet successive Assemblies have never
set themselves to deal realistically with sucha trouble
some problem. Faced with the refusal of the group
of States to which I have just referred to carry their

I share of·the common charges, my,delegation can only
, ~ conclude that the General Assembly is unable to pro-'

IIltr."•.•,..< 7 •
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third preambular paragraph or to that paragraph and
also to operative paragraph 4?
139. Mr•. Mongi SLIM (Tunisia) (translated f!'om
French): Our objection refers bothto the separate vote
on f,ne third preambular paragraph and tothe separate
vote on operative paragraph 4. We obj~ct in general to
any separate vote on· the draft reaoluti~n.

140. Mr. ROBHeHIN (Union ofSovietSocialistRepub
lics) (translated from. Russian): The Soviet delegation
supports the Polish delegation's proposal for a sepa
rate vote on the third preambular paragraph of the
draft resolution. The rt'!1sons for a separate yote are
as follows. The Charter l 9..8 you mow, provides that
decisions on all questions of a financial nature require
a ·two-tbirds majority for their· adoption. The third
preambular paragraph is one of the most important
points in this draft resolution, touching as it does on
the matter of sources of financing. To be specific, the
third paragraph provides that the Congo expenses are
to be treatedas expenses ofthe Organization as a whole
within the meaning of the Article 17, paragraph 2, of
the Charter, and states that the assessment of these
expenses against Member States creates binding legal
obligations on suchStates to paytheir assessed shares.
This, therefore, is a vital financial provision of the
draft resolution, which for· its adoption requires a
two-thirds majority., I must point out here that in the
Fifth Committee [819th meeting] this provision failed
to obtain a two-thirds majority vote. When a separate
Yote was taken on ~t in the Committee, 40 votes were
cast in favour of the third preambular paragraph, With
2i votes against and 17 abstentions. Thus, the para
graphwas not in fact adopted by the Committee within
the meaning of the United Nations Charter. There is
thus every justification for the view that a separate
vote. should be taken on this paragraph, representing
as it does an independent and vital point of the re
solution.

141. The representative of Tunisia asserted that the
draft resolution. constitutes a single indivisible whole.
I must remind the representative of Tunisia of the
following point. The draft resolution before us repro
duces almost exactly the principles on the basis of
which the United Nations Emergency Force in. the Near
East is financed. Yet the resolutiort.s dealing with the
United Nations Emergency Force Jack, precisely, a
clause corresponding to the third preambular para
graph of the present dmft resolution. It is entirely
logical, therefore, that a considerable nwnber ofdele
gations should msist that the financing of the. Congo
expenses should be carried out on the same basis as
the fi.na:ncing of the United Nations Emergency Force,
and that the,ge expenses shouid not be regarded as a
responsibility to be borne by the United Nations ~s a
woow. '
142. A number of speakers, in particular the re,re
sentative of Romania, have demonstratedvery cogently
that these expenses are not expenses of the Organiza
tion as a whole. The SOviet·delegation too has shown,
both the· Fifth· Committee· and here !m the General
Assembly, that these are not expenses of the United
Nations as a whole, butexpenaes, firstly, of BelgiUDl;
and secondly, of· the .United States and a number of
other countries which bear the main responsibilityfor
the situation Which has come about in the Congo.

,

143. We' there!!>re caU for a separate vote on the
third preambul:;l.r pa;ragraph of the draft resolution
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American oil company doing business in the Congo
is doing 85 per cent of the volumeit did inthebusi...
est Congo days as a result of United Nations busi...
nass."

130. As we can see, the United Nations Command
already applied a long time ago. the policy of·1IBuy
American"•.There is a consolation in the mostsadden..
ing cirl;,Q.mstances. If there is no Central Government,
no Parlh-'lD.ent, no politicalindependence, andno terri
torial integrity in the Congo, we may find com}vrt in
the fact that Belgian and American.businesse!; in the
Congo are doing well. They are booming. After all, one
may notice that the United Nations oper2tion has not
been completely fruitless. The question arises: Why
should we have to contribute to the financing of such
an operation? Let those who enjoy the benefits of that
operation foot the bill. In short; we have one sole
desire: to be as clearly and as categoricallyas possi
ble dissociated from any connexion whatsoever with
that United Nations operation. We wish to have nothing
to do with it as long as it :remains an undertaking that
eXClusively serves colonial interests, both politically
and economically. It goes without saying that for all
these reasons Romania Will vote against the draft
resolution in docUlnent A/4676.

131. Tb-e PRESIDENT: As therearenofurtherspeak
ers, the Assembly will proceed to vote on the draft
resolution contained in document A/4676.

'132. Mr. MACHOWSKI (Poland): In accordance with
rule 91 of the rules of p:..ocedlJ!oe, I would like to ask
for a separate vote on the thirdpreambular paragrii.ph
of the draft resolution before us.

133. The PRESIDENT: I thought that the representa
tive of Poland wished to speak'., but he was raising a
point of order which I accept.

134. l.\ttr. CHELLI (Tunisia) (translated from French):
My delegation has asked to speak in order to express
ifs objection to the request for a separate vote which
bas just been made by the representative of Poland on
the draft resolution contained in documentA/4676, the
adoption of which was recommended to the General
Assembly by the Fifth Committee. l'

135. The reasons which impel us to invoke the pro
visions of rule 91 of the rules of procedure are, we
consider, serious. As can be seen from paragraph 1
of the report [A/4676], the question we are dealing
with was discussed at length in fifteen meetings of the
Fifth Committee. The views ofthe different delegations
certainly diverged but they were an vigorously ex
pressed and are all registered in the summary records
of the Fifth Committee.

136. The· draft resolution before the GeneralAsaem
bly constitutes, we think, the only reasonable· solution
of the problem we are cQD.Sidering. It forms one whole
and any change in any particular paragraph would
inevitably call into quesfLml again some of the princi
ples on which it is based.

137. Our objection to a separate vote should not be
construed as· an attempt to limit the freedom of ex
pression of the members of our Assembly, still less
to force their hand.· It simply reflects our constant
concern. to impart the. maximUln of coherence and
cohesion to our Organization's decisions.

138.· The PRESIDENT: Do I understa.nd the objectio\n
which has .just been expressed by the representativ1e
of Tunisia to relate only to a separate vote on th,~
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152. As thediscus$ion in the F!fth Committee on tile
supplementary estitnates for 1960 showed, United Na.
tions funds -are spent wastefully anduneconomicallyin
numbers of cases. For example, iJiorder to provide
Laos with technical assistance amoWlting to a· reJa
tivelysmall sum...unfortunately the Secretariat. has'
been unable to tell us 'precisely wbat the Bum is
funds amounting to $260,000 peraIinlunarebeingspent
for ·co-ordination" of assistance alone, and a special
staff of twenty-eight persons is being maintained in
Laos to' represent the Secretary-General fortbat
purpose_ That is one example of waste :In the spen(ljng
of the Organization's funds. In orderto arrive at the
conclusion' that Guinea has no need of special Unite"

.NationsassiStance,a sum. of$39,300isspent. In orde:J\
to co-ordinate technical assistance to GuineaamOW1fJ
fug to $131,000, funds totalling $56..01')0 per annum.are
laid out. Large sums of money are spent to maintain
representatives of the. Secretary-oenera.l in various
countrles~ although in a .number of case~ the need for
such representatives does not exist ~ or is a matter .
of doubt.

153. I should like, in passing, to draw a~ntion to
the wasteful expenditu:r~ of United Nation funds for
travel expanses-for the Secretary-General himself

on which they wish to make their explanatiot"_ • I 0 ...11
first on the representative of the Soviet Union, who ~<

wishes to explain his vote in connexion with draft
resolution lA in document A/4677.

149. Mr. ROSHCHIN (Union of Soviet Socialist Re- '
publics) (translated from Rus'slan): The Gene:ral
Assembly ~s before it for consideration the draft
budget (~stlmates for 1961, which provide for expendi-
'ture a!!l~C'"..mting to over$72,900,000. The outlaypIanned
for the coming year of 1961 is unjustifiably liigh,
exceeding the total appropriations for 1960 by nearly
$10 ni1~on and actual expenditure in 1959 by $12
million. But as you lmow, these appropriations willbe
followed by further supplementary appropriations,
bringfug the total budget for 1961 up to a figure con
siderably exceeding $75 millicm~

150. In a statement made before the Fifth Commit
tee~Y the Secretary-General tried to persuade us that
the increase in the budget for 1961 represents merely
a first' and insignificant departure from the policy of
stabilizing the United.Nations budget. Butthe apP1'l~ci

able incr,eases whichhave takenplace inUnitl"d N&ti~ns

expenditure during Mr. Hammarskjold'stenure of lhe
office of Secretary...Qeneral, together with the higher
appropriations requested for 1961, refute ilis claim
ofbudget stabili'zation. In 1954the Organizationts total
expenditure amounted to $48,500,000. Nowthe totalhas
already reachec the figure of nearly $73 million
which exceeds the earlier figure by more than $25
million, or over 50 per cent.

151. All this shows that the policy actually being
carried out is one of considerably and unjustifiably
increasing expenditure year by year. The causeS for
this rise in the Organization'$ expenditure are· to be
f()11lld primarily in. the unwarranwdincreasewhichhas
taken place in the cost ofmaintainfil\gtheSecretariat's
numerous establishments and in the wasteful and
uneconomic manner in which United Nations funds are
sp.ent,

"-::., ,
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in documentA/4676. Such a vote is justified by the
general sense of the resolution. It is justified, both
on political, gl"ounds and on grounds of, a juridical
nature.

144. Mr. SHAH! (Pakistan): The Paldstan delegation
is oppo$ed to the request for a separate vote on the
third preambular paragraph and the fourth operative
paragraph of the draft resolution recommended bythe
Fifth CODmlittee in document A/4676 on the following

. grounds..

. 145. The draft resolution' before us is a financing
draft resolution. It comes to us from the Fifth Com
mittee. It has· been fully debated in that Committee
.andapproved by a substantial majorityof45 in favour,
15 against and 25· abstentions. We ought not to start
now ·to amend it; .we ought to treat it as 'a consistent
whole. Moreover, the third preambular paragraphand
operative paragraph 4 are closely related. Operative
paragraph 4 apportions the assessments againstMem
her States;, assessments as reduced by the waived
airlift costs on the baa.is of the scale of assessment
of the regular budget. The removal of the third pre
ambular paragraph would raise serious doubt as to
whether the whole operative part ofthe draft resolution
would retain any meaning, for the agreement ofcertain
states to waive part of their ai:dift costs and to make
additional voluntary contributions was given on the
assumption that the General AfJsembly recognized the
collective, nature of the obligation to.finance the.re
mainder of the costs. If that obligaticm is to be thrown
into dOUbt, the whole basis of the draft resolution may
be jeopardized. The Assembly can hardly run these
risks at so 'late a stage in its discussions and create
a situation which may well require the resumed fif
teenth session to debate all over again the question of
financing the 1960 expensef$ of the United Na~~
operation~ot to speak of deepening the crisis in the
Congo and ~ the United NatiOliS.

146. Finally, the delegations opposed to the third
preambular paragraph' had adequate opportunity to
make their views clear beyond any doubt. The whole
issue, whether the expenses of the Congo operation in
1960 or the expenses of the Organization within the
meaning of Article 17, paragraph 2 ofthe Charter, and
whether the assessment of :these expenses against the
Member States constitutes a bindinglegalobligationto
pay-their share, has been debated exbaustivelyin the
Fifth Committee. The opposing delegations have had
not one, but two roll....call votes in the Committee on
this very paragraph., The Fifth Committee has over
whelmingly endorsed the draft resolution asa whole.
May we appeal to these opposing delegations to let the
plena.ryalSo pass judgement on it as a whole?

147. 'The PRESlDENT: If no other representative
wishes to speak, perhaps the Asse:mblywillprocl~edto
decide .on the matter by a vote. A request ba,s been
.made for separate votes on the thirdpreambula~:-para
graph and operative paragraph 40fthedraftreaolution
in document A!4676.

The proposal was rejected by 40 votes to 24, with
22 abstentions.

The draft :resolution was adopted by 46 votes to 17,
with 24 abstentions.

148. The PRESIDENT: Two representatives have ex
pt-essed a desire to exPlain their votes before voting
on item 50-bUdget estiD1ates for 1961. 1 shall call

-upon them when we come to the particular matters
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is somewhat careless of the need for economy. For
the current year a sum of $30,000 was appropriated
for the Secretary-General's travel expenses; yet the
Secretary-General actually spent upwards of$lOO,OOO.
That is another clear illustration of the way in which
funds are wasted; and the same thing took place in
1959.

154. We also regard as wrong and irregular the
present tendency to expand the United Nations Secre
tariat and to inflate its organizational structure by
increasing the numbers of bureaux, offices, missions
and so forth. Every new mission or task assigned to
the Secretariat is carried out, not by the more pro
ductive and rational utilization of existing personnel,
but by expanding the staff, requesting new appropria
tions and adcting new expenditure to the Organization's
budget.

155. The Secretary-General tried to convince us that
the inordinate growth of the Secretariat's budget and
expenses has been necessitated by the expansion of
programmes of technical assistance to the under..
developed countries and of United Nations economic
and social programmes.

156. I should like to point out, in this connexlon, that
the Soviet Union has from the very outset strongly
supported, as it atill supports, United Nations activi
ties in the field of technical, economic and other
assistance to the under-developed countries, and has
taken a considerable and active part in carrying out
such activities.

15'7. We are bound to point out, however, that tech
nical assistance activities in general, and the adminis"
tration of all the various technical assistance pro
grammes, have been carried out in the United Nations
in a partial and one-sided way. They have in the main
been assigned by the Secretary-General to nationals
of the United States and the other NATO countries.
For example, of the 530 members of the staff of the
Department of Economic and Social Affairs, which is
responsible for technical assistance, 460. or 87 per
cent, are nationals of the Western Powers.

158. Is this a proper situation? It is not. Can such an
Organization really be regarded as operating on a
multilateral and international basis? It cannot.

159. The policy which is being applied in this im
portant field is in reality not a policy of the United
Nations as a whole but the policy of a narrow circle
of Western Powers, which are carrying out their
plans of political and economic expansion under the
United Nations flag. Evidence of this may be fOlIDd in
the manner of recruitment of the experts sent for
technical assistance work to the various countries.
In 1959, for example, 1,400 of the 2,200 experts who
were sent out were nationals of NATO cOlUltries. Only
40 experts, or less than 2 per cent, were sent from
the USSR1 and only 12 from other socialist countries.

160. The misdirection of this entire important field
of United Nations activity and the use of the Organi
zation's funds in that connexion are at direct variance
with the Purposes and Principles of the United Nations
Charter.

161. If this manifestly deplorable situation is to be
brought to an end, the financial administration of the
United Na.tions will have to be reorganized. With this
end in view, the Soviet Union proposes that the United
Nations budget covering the main fields of activity,

including, in particular, the services of the principal
organs of the United Nations and maintenance of the
Secretariat, should be fixed at a maximum of $50
million net. This sum. would be quite large enough to
cover these requirements and to ensure the normal
working of all United Nations organa, and would allow
for considerable work in the fields of economic and
social affairs.

162. If any Members of the United Nations were dis
satisfied with the scale of the work carried on in the
economic and social fields within the framework of
such a budget of $50 million, thenanynumber of addi
tional measures in these fields could be planned, on
the understanding, however, that their costs would be
defrayed from a separate budget financed out of con
tributions agreed upon between the States concerned.

163. The reorganization of United Nations financial
administration which we are proposingwould undoubt.
edly strengthen the Organization, and would put an end
to the present highly irregular and indeed intolerable
situation, in which United Nations funds are being used
by one group of Members of the Organization against
the interests of the United Nations as a whole. Accord
ingly, we make the following proposals:

(!!:) That the Organization's financial administration
should be reorganized to prevent one group of Members
from using United Nations funds to carry out their own
political and economic expansion to the detriment of
the interests of the Organization as a whole and in
defiance of its fundamental purposes and principles;

(Q) That no further increase in the staff of the United
Nations Secretariat or expansion of its organization
departments, divisions and so forth-should be per
mitted;

(g) That the now established practice of increasing
appropriations for United Nations expenditure from
year to year should be ended and that the budget should
be fixed at a maximum not exceeding $50 million net.
Supplementary activities of any kind of an operational
character would be financed from a special budget
constituted by separate agreement and after special
discussion.

164. The 1961 budget proposals submitted to the
General Assembly for its approval are unfortunately
based On diametrically opposed principles. In parti
cular, they are based on the assumption of a further
very considerable and unwarranted increase in expen
diture and a further expansion of United Nations staff.
They are based on the practice of merging in a single
budget the Organization's continuing administrative
expenses and its operational expenses for the imple
mentation of specific programmes-as a result of
which individual Members of the United Nations,
belonging to a particular group, are able to charge
what are in reality their own expenses to other Mem
bers which are in fact barred from participation in
these programmes, programmes which they take a
considerable share in financing but from which they are
nevertheless completely excluded.

165. This method offinancia I adm:lnistration is some
thing the Soviet delegation cannot condone. Accord
ingly. it will vote against the adoption of the draft
resolution and against the inflated draft budget esti..
mates for 1961, which appreciably exceed preceding
estimates and preceding actual expenses. and which in
our view cannot justifiably be approved.
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The result of the vote was 38 in favour, 27 against,
and 1.8 abstentions.

The words "or from otberavailable sources" were
not adopted, havin~ ftJ2J.led to obtain tbfJ required two
thirds majority.

179. The PRESIDENT:! now put to the AssemPly
draft resolution m'in document A/4677, withOllt the
words 'or from othera-yailable, sources".

Dral'/: res~r.t.tiOn 1Il, as .amended, was a*tJtedby '11
votes to none, with 1.3 abstentions.

180. The PRESIDENT: We come next todta1tresoIu
tion IV on adminfsttati~ana.ngementstmderthe draft
Single ConTentiOliOD. Narcotic Drugs. p...e.this draft
resolution was adopted 'W~OI1t objection in the Fifth
Committee, may I take it\1Iat it is similarly adopted
by the Assembly? . .

Draft resolution IV was adapted.

18'1. The PRESIDENT: We come.now to the report of
the Fifth Committee which deals with the system of
trawl and subsistence allowances for members of
organs a.nd subsidiary organs of.the .United NationS
[A/4608]. The Committee unanimously recomniended
the adoption of the draft resolution c01lt&ined in .j;b,1s
report. May I take it that the draft resolution is also.
adopted by the Assembly?

ne draft rtJsolutiotl was ~dopt«l.

182. The PRESIDENT: The next report of the }"1ftb.
Committee relates to the payment of honoraria to
members of the Administrative Tribunal. The recom
mendation of the Committee is contained inparagraph
10 of its report [A/4609]. I put that recommendation
to the vote.

167. I propose to pUt to the voteflrstdraft resolution
lA concerning budget appropriations for .the financial
year 1961.

Draft resolution lA was adopted by 81. votes to 9,
with 1. abstention.

166- The PRESIDENT: I would ask:O:::g

:

20

::~:: ::i~ to extend tJw autho~imtl~\~5~ ,
turn its attention now to· the d-raft budget resolution. Secretary-General was uakenata lateliouryes~rda.y,
for the financial year 196~ Which is contained in and b1 the ;/Yiewofmy delegation, without sufficient
document A/4677. consideratiOn of all theimplil.-ationscontafnedtherein.

The delegation .of Indta,bY an amendfnent, sought to
replace the new paragraph 5 by.the exiStingparagraph
4: of resolution 1448 (XIV) of the General Assembly,
limiting the authorization of the Sec~ta1"Y-Gene:ra1
to borrow unly from special funds and accounts and
from Governments as at -present. But the amendment
was not adopted., as twenty-ft:fe voted infayour and
twenty-five voWd against. The extreme closeness of
the voting discloses the sharp cleavage of opinion in
the Fifth CODunittee regarding the advisability of
authQrizhig ''if~ $ecretary,..Qeneral to borrow from
commercial, and other private sources. My delegation
feel$!J that fn these circumstances it cannot accept the
words 'itor from other aYailable sources tt ~ontained in
paragraph 5 of draft resolution m.
176~, lwould reque~t the President to take a separate
votia on the words .orfrom other ~w.ilable sources·
in~ragraph5of·the draft resolution.

177• .The PRESIDENT: A request has been made for
a separate vote on the words wor. from other a-yailable
sources. in draft resolution m in docum.entA/4677.
If there is.no objection tothfsrequest,a separate vote
will be taken on those words, and then on the draft
resolution as a whole, with or w:thout those words as
the case may be.

178. I now pUt to the Assembly the words "or other
available sourcestt•. The vote will be as to whether
those words shall be retained•.

174. The delegation of' India considers that is not
pl'oper for the United Nations to bcnow from. private
agencies and other commercial bodies. It would be
inconsistent wltli the dignity of tt.e internationalOrga
nizatiO!ll. It is also not clear whether in the case of
Article 17,paragraph2, oftb.e Charter,whichmentions
tbat the expenses of the. Organization shall be borne
by the Members, it is open to the Sec:retary..qenerrJ
to borrow from commerciai and private agencies. It
is also a matter of concern as to how the 8ecretary
General would be able toborrowfromprivate agencies
without offering seeu:t1ty. \\'ha.t securltytheSecretary..
General wouldbe able to offer I leave to the imagination.
-of the Members.

. ,

'168. The PRESIDENT: Draft resolution IB relates to
the income estima.es for the financial year 1961.
Since ·tlWJ was. unanimously adopted in Committee.,
perhaps I ;ma.y take it as being also adopted by the
AsSembly~ In the absence of any commentS or obj~e
tion 1 take it that draft resolution I B has also been
adopted by the General Assembly.

Draft resolution lB.was adopted unanimously.

169. The PRESIDENT: Draft. resolution. lC relates
to thefinancirig of appropriations for the fl.nancialyeal'
1961. I nOWPJlt this draft resolution. to the ~ote. .

Draft resolution le was adopted by 77 votes to 9,
with 1.abstenO:on. •

170. The PRESIDENT: I now put to the vote the
recomm!IDdation of the Fifth Commi.ttee relating to
unforeseeI\a1id extraQrdinary expenses contained in
draft resolutionIL

Draft resolution H was adnpted·by 80 ,,·otes to 9,
with 1. abstention. .

171. The PRESIDENT: Before I cometodraftresolution m I give the floor to the representative Qf India.

172. Mr. VENKATARAMAN (India): Draft resolution
m relating to the w~rking capital fund [A/467'/hisa
serious departure from the estabUahedfinancialprae
tices of the United Nations.

173. According to resolution 1448 (XIV),. on the
amount of the Worklng Capital Flmd, the Secr~
General is authorized to borrow from two sources
an1y cash irom special funds and accounts in his CUB-

.1;ody, and short-term loans from Governments. Butthe
re.solution proposed to' the General Assembly this
year -in operative paragraph 5 authorizes the Secre
tary-General to borrow from three sources: from
special funds and accounts in his custody, short-term
loans from. Governments and from other available
sov.rces. I quote the words Itfrom other available
sources". The term nother available sources" would
cover borrowings from private agencies, banks, etc.
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The re.commendation WBS adopted by 78 votes to none,
with 2 abstentions.

183. The PRESIDENT: We come now to the report of
the Fifth Conunittee concerning the World Health Orga
nization headquarters accommodation [A/4610]. Since
the draft resolution was unanimously approved by the
Committee, may I take it that it is also approved by
the Assembly.

The draft resolution was adopted.

184. The PRESIDENT: Next is the report of the Fifth
Committee on the control and limitation of document
ation [A/461l]. The recommendations are contained in
paragraph 8 of that report. No action is requested of
the Assembly except to take note of the Committee's
report and its recommendations. If I hear no objection
I shall take it that the Assembly notes the report and
recommendations accordingly.

The General Assembly took note of the repodof the
Fifth Committee.

185. The PRESIDENT: The last sub-item under
agenda item 50 relates to the architectural and engi
neering survey of the Headquarters buildings. The
report is contained indocumentA/4678. The Assembly
is requested merely to take note of this report, and if
I hear no objection I will take it that it does so.

The General Assembly took note of the report of the
Fifth Committee.

186. The PRESIDENT: We tuxn now to the report of
the Fifth Committee on the United Nations operations
in the Congo, contained in document A/4681. A roll
call has been called for in respect ofthis draft resolu
tion.

A vote was taken by roll-call,

France, having been drawn by lot by the President,
was oalled upon to vote first.

In favour: Gabon, Greece, Iceland, Iran, Ireland,
Israel, Italy, Japan, Liberia, Luxembourg, Nether
lands, New Zealand, Nicaragua, Norway, Pakistan,
Panama, Paraguay, Portugal, Senegal, Sudan, Sweden,
Thailand, Tunisia, Turkey, United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Northern Ireland, United States ofAmerica,
Uruguay, Argentina, Australia, Austria, Brazil, Cana
da, Chile, China, Colombia, Congo (Leopoldville),
Denmark, Federation of Malaya, Finland.

Against: Guinea, Hungary, Morocco, Poland,
Romania, Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Republic, Union of
Soviet Socialist Republics, Albania, Bulgaria, Byelo
russian Soviet ,Socialist Republic, Czechoslovakia.

Abstaining: France, Ghana, Guatemala, Haiti, Hon
duras, India, Indonesia, Iraq, Ivory Coast, Jordan,
Laos, Lebanon, Libya, Madagascar, Mexico, Nepal,
Niger, Nigeria, Peru, Philippines, Saudi Arabia,
Somalia, Spain, Togo, Union of South Africa, United
Arab Republic, Venezuela, Yemen, Yugoslavia, Af
ghanistan, Belgium, Bolivia, Burma, Cambodia, Cen
tral African Republic, Ceylon, Chad, Cuba, Cyprus,
Dahomey, Dominican Republic, Ecuador, El Salvador,
Ethiopia.

Lilho In U.N.

The draft resolution was adopted by 39 votes to 11,
with 44 abstentions.

187. The PRESIDENT: We now tuxn to the report of
the Fifth Committee [A/4658] on agenda item 61 _
United Nations International School: report of the
Secretary-General.

188. I call on the representative of Uruguay in ex
planation of his vote.

189. Mr. RODRIGUEZ FABREGAT (Uruguay) (trans
lated from Spanish): It is either a little late or a little
early to explain how my delegation will vote on the
draft resolution before us. I should like to make it
plain, however, that for constitutional reasons the
special expenditures resulting from resolutions adop
ted here require parliamentary approval in my country.

190. Some of the provisions of this draft resolution
were initiated by my own delegation. In this case, we
are asked for a special contribution to the International
School F1md. My delegation will cast its vote for this
special contribution by the United Nations, as provided
for in operative paragraphs 4 and 50fthe draft resolu
tion before us. If I may be permitted a few words on a
subject to which I have been particularly devoted all
my life, I should like to say that the International
School is beyond any doubt one of the noblest educa
tional experiments of our times, an educational ex
periment on an international scale, which allows
children and young people from all parts of the world,
of all races and all creeds, speaking different lan
guages-my own children among them-to come to
gether. This educational experiment which is being
tried out by the International School opens a new vista
and offers new prospects of international solidarity
that international solidarity which is projected in the
Charter and which is one of the fundamental aims of
the United Nations.

191. My delegation therefore supports this draft
resolution, and although, as I said, any extraordinary
expenditure-whatever the Charter may say about it
requires parliamentary action in my country, my
delegation, which has several times taken the initiative
in this matter I feels that this expenditure for the
International School is entirely normal and enters into
the regular obligations of the United Nations.

192. The PRESIDENT: I now put to the vote the draft
resolution which has been recommended by the Fifth
Committee and is contained in paragraph 7 of its
report (A/4658).

The draft resolution was adopted by 89 votes to none.

Adjournment of the fifteenth session of the General Assembly

193. The PRESIDENT: The Assembly has now con
cluded the work before it, and I therefore adjourn the
fifteenth session until 7 March 1961.

The meeting rose on Wednesday, 21 December 1960,
at 1 a.m.
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